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to make up the deficiency of the hemoglobin in these subjects
by the administration of iron, it is distinctly important, coin-
cidently, to increase the appetite and augment the capacity to
appropriate the food ingested. To this end, discrimination in
the selection of the formi of iron to be employed is vitally essen-
tial. The acid solutions of the drug are ineligible because of
the fact that they cannot be engaged for a long period without
harmfully affecting the secretion of the digestive juices and
adding to the m-orbid state of the mutcotiS surfaces of the alimen-
tary tract. Furthermore, the continuied uise of acid products of
any sort are certain to diiniishi the alkalinity of the blood, tlius
depressing, to a very consi(lerable extent, the nutritive pro-
cesses. Then, too, headaclie, wvhich is an ever-disturbing factor
in these cases, is intensified by ail substances of an acid reaction.
The strongly aikaline preparations of iron, while less objection-
able than the acid ones, are open tu fauit for the reasoii that
they inluce constipation. and iii this mianner favor auto-intoxi-
cation. By far the miost effectuai form of iron in the treatment
of inalarial aic/ila, is that whichi is neutral in reaction and avail-
able for imimediate absorption. The organo-plastic formi of
iron, as fouind in Pepto-Magnan (Grude), certainly fulfilis the
requi renients of the j hysician wvi th g-reater pronll)tness and
tiniformity than any otlher product thuts far evolved. Tis prep-
aration-Pepto-Nl1a,,nan (Gude)-is by ail mneans the i-ost
potent hemoglobin-produccmg formi of iron. and it undoubtedly
surpasses otiier ferruiginouis prodncts as an invigorator of the
digestive andl nutritive functions. Thiese asserti ons are easily
confirmied by the microscope. It is also an accepted fact' that
Pepto-Magnan (Gilde) (loes flot indtuce constipation, and it
seemis to materially hasten repair of the mutcouis surfaces of the
alimentary tract resuilti ng fromi the structural changes incid(ent
to the malarial infection, In short, Pepto-Magnan (Gilde) is
of inestimable value iii the treatmnent of nia/arial a//cittia l)y
virtue of its manifold advantages over other preparations of iron.
If this preparation is adminlistered foi- the proper length of timie,
the individual gains substantially in strength, flesh, physical and
mental energy.

My oldest sol, Nas ti-oubled \vitlh a skin eruiption on his chin
and( forehiead (between the eyes) , w'hich lie seemed to hiave
catiglt at sehool; it reseml)le(l a ring-worm ini soi-e particulars,
but wvas very stubborni and liard to cure; s0 I sent to yotu for
samiples, believing, througli last experience wvith Resinol, that
it wotnl( (Io the xvork. After the first application I could see the


